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X-ruy dutrr. ‘t’hc principal Dim of this th&rericaI study 
wits to cvalun& whether Bm’ calsututions am play B 
useful role in the dsterminution UT rhr structures und 
band distances of turgor orgunogold compounds. Such 
;IppliCi~~iOlls of mre advmced ciitculrrtions nre of par- 
ticulnr interest to us nnd will ulso be the theme of t’uture 
pilpWS , 

2. Havutts and discussion 

The analyticA and physical data for iI11 the new 
compounds described iIre presented in Tuhlc I. while 
’ M NMK and ‘“C-(’ i-i} NMK spcctroscupic RSMI~S ap- 
p?ilr in ‘P;lhlt?S 2 and 3 rcspcctively. The ctrunterion 
CF3S0,, is not shown in Ihc schemes. 
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Table I 
AIlal*& physickit dau 

C@x YieII%) Map. (“Cl Colour Analysis (%l 

C U N 

90 219-220 
63 217-218 
84 200-201 
68 176 I(decomp.1 
65 169 (decomp.) 
89 197 (decomp.) 

68 73 152-154 172-174 
32 197 kkcomp.~ 
64 83-85 
57 91-93 
27 I 79 kkcmp. 1 
64 I87-ll39 
52 174-176 
41 230 (dccomp.) 
52 183-184 
38 166-169 
40 I IS-118 

Colourless 
Light yellow 
Orange 
Colourless 
Light yellow 
Orange 

Orange Yellow 
Red 
Yellow 
Orange 
Red 
Yellow 
Qr=W 
Red 
Yellow 
orsngc 
Yellow 

21.6t21.7) 2.N2.7) 9.2t9.2) 
18.7(18.9) 2.2(2.3) 8.1(8.0) 
16.4i16.7) 1.9Q.O) tiS(7.0) 
l&6( 18.6) 2.0(2. I) 9.8t9.6) 
16.Ocl6.1) 1.6fl.S) 8.5(8.4) 
14.X14.2) l.S(l.3) 7.2q7.31 

17.5( 15.!1(15.4) 17.6) l.til.6) I .4( I .4) 4.St4.6) 4. H4.0) 
11.ai 1.4) l.o(l.2) 3.X3.31 
17.til7.6) l.ti(1.5) 4.SW6,) 
15.4(15.4) 1.2111.4) 4.lf4.01 
11.2(11.4) l.l(l.2) .x4(3.3) 
X7(20.5) ?.n(2.2) 4.x4.41 
17.H 1X.0) I .9l I .91 3.W.H) 
13.9113.7) 1.7(1.61 3.3LS.3) 
l4.6ll4.5l 1.5I1.5) 4.cK4.2) 
12.til2.81 1.4(1.3) 4.1u.21 
1 2.rw: I I.9 1.4Il.3) 3.6f3.5) 



la 154.5 I'6.l 146.1 
lb 15-J. I IX-8 l16.J 
IC IJS.6 IX.7 1'6.7 
2 182.8 121.0 119.8 
2a 160.6 115.3 121.6 
Ib IS9.6 l2S.S 122.1 
le 144.1 125.6 121.3 
3 206.9 150.2 1'5.9 
I 182.6 I-II.2 128.5 
3b 178.9 l-il.3 119.0 
3c 1852 111.3 129.7 
4 2OS.7 lwY 117.1 
da 179.6 l-Nz.l 121.0 
Jb 1773 I-n.1 l12.Y 
dc 1X9.7 146.3 111.2 
5 207.0 I-a.7 l2l.d 
511 IX?.0 l-m.6 113.7 
5b 168.6 119.1 113.Y 
SC rat.2 ! !Y.7 125.1 
7 '05.6 133.6 117.3 
?a lY2.6 155.1 l:7.6 
7b 175.3 1JS.X I':.Y 
IO 167.6 1~7.2 t9q-l C_. 

3X.I 

38.0 
37.5 
37.9 
3x.3 
a.9 
u.2 
35.6 
X5.6 

organic compounds 6, which were not isolated). Al- 
though cleuvupe of u Au-C bond has been observed 
during some axidntive addition reactions. the addition 

of halogens to gold(I) carbene complexes generally 
OCCMM with retention of this bond [!I]. 

In a typical procedure the gold(I) carbene complexes 
are dissolved in methylene chloride. cooled to -20 or 
--co”C and treated with chlorine. bromine or iodine to 
give clear yellow. orange or red solutions after work-up. 
The crystals obtained upon coobng the filtrates are 
thermally stable in air at roomitemperature and are 
soluble in tetrabydrofuran, acetone and dichlommethane. 
Crystals of complex la were suitable for an X-ray 
crystallopaphic investigation and the results obtained 
together with those obtained from a theoretical study of 
the simple analogue [AIICI,(CNHCH=CHNH), J+ a~ 
discussed later. 

The ’ H NMR data (Table 2) of the cationic gold(llI) 
complexes la-c, 2a-c, 3+-b, 4a-b and §a-b show 
that. as expected, almost all the resonances are shifted 
downfield with respect to the corresponding signals for 
the cationic gold(I) compounds l-5 (that are included 
in the table for comparison). This can be ascribed to the 
larger clectronegativity of the halogen atoms. The ex- 
ceptions are the NMe protons of the imidazolinylidene 
compound 2~. formed by oxidative addition of iodine. 
the t-l*’ protons of the thiazolinylidene compounds 3a 
and 3b (in which the shifts are virtually the same as the 
in the initial gold(I) compound 3). and the NH protons 
(the chemical shifts of which are concentration and 
solvent dependent). The chemical shifts of the W’. NC 

I YnNMe, R’ @t&R” ??H, X=Cl 

Jb 

1 Y=NMe. R’ ??Me,R7 SH 4% 

2 YeNMe. R’ =H. 82 s# 4b 
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Bc R' =Me.R2 zMs 
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protons of the mmdcarbcne) iodogold(l) 
k-SC are also shifted downfield with re- 

spect to those in the corresponding precursor 
bide gold(l) complexes 3-5. This occurs in 
spite overall change in charge from cationic to 
neutral and could suggest that the iodine has an electron 

t (~1 in this case. These results con- 
for the analogous copper01 imida- 
thiazolinylidene complexes in which 

both the protons and carbons of the neutral 
tnono(carbeneliodo compounds and cationic 
bi&&eneI complexes have similar chemical shifts 

in the new gold(IfI) complexes 
ween 6 144.1 and 182.6 and 
8 22.2-38.7 ppm upfield from 

e analogous gold(I) Mcarbene) 

ve observed that the 
ne complexes of gold 

tra of the goldUI1) chloro(imidazolinylidene) complex 
la and the chloro(4-methylthiazolinylidene) complex 
49. The fragmentation of complex la occurs either via 
the reductive elimination of Cl,, or the loss of a chlo- 
rine and an organic ligand fragment followed hy loss of 
the remaining chlorine. Similar patterns were also ob- 
served in the mass spectra of the other new gold(II1) 
compounds. In contrast, the molecular ion peak was 
observed in the mass spectra of all e new gold(I) 
compounds 3c-5c. Their fragmentati patterns indi- 
cate the loss of iodine followed by dimerization of the 
thiazolinylidene ligands. 

The reaction of the nl~~r&arbene) goldW compound 
7 with halogens at --4OT in methylene chloride af- 
forded, after work-up and crystallization, the 
ntono(carbene) halogold compounds 7a-b and 4c as 
well as the 2-halothiazole compounds 9a-c (Scheme 2). 
It is clear from the products obtained that instant reduc- 
tive elimination of the intermediately fomled Bis- 
(carbene) go1dII1ll compound 8 occurred to form gold(l) 
complexes and organic compounds. In the case of ox- 
idative addition of Cl :, an additional trichlorogold~111~ 
compound IO was also isolated from the reaction mix- 
ture, This formation occurs since an excess of C!, 
was bubbled into the reaction mixture. The NMR s 
tm indicate the presence of the ~~l]~~lt~thi~~~~Je com- 
pounds -e. An :~ltarnative mute towards the prepan- 
lion of ~~~~~~~1~~ Itl involve tkr uddition of [A&l ,Qtht)] 
to one cquivulent al‘ ~~merhylthiu~,alyllitl~i~~~~~ ~~~11~~~~~~~1 
by direct protenatinn with CP1%?‘b41=L 



Furthermore. the HS proton of the chloro compound 7a 
lies further downfield than that of the bromo compound 
7b which in turn lies further downfield than thut of the 
iodo compound 4c. This follows the trend of decreasing 
electronegativities of the halogens (Cl > Br > Il. A sim- 
ilar downfield shift is observed for the protons of the 
trichloro(thiazolinylidene~ complex 10 compared to 
those in the nwndearbene) complex 7a. 

The NMR resonances of the carbene carbon atoms in 
the ww&ubene) halogold compounds 7a-b and 4~ 
occur at S 192.6, 174.3 and 189.7 respectively and are 
shifted hil 13.0, AS 3 1.3 and AS 15.9 ppm upheld 
from the resonance position of the corresponding carbon 
in the precursor ruuno(carbene1 gold(I) compound 7. 

carbon atoms in the new halogold com- 
pounds are all shifted downfield relative to the corre- 
sponding carbons in the precursor compound. The ‘“C- 
(‘H) NMR data for the trichloro compound 10 show 
that the carbene carbon resonates at 8 167.8 and that it 
is shifted A8 24.8 ppm upfIeld with respect to the 
corresponding carbon in the monochloro compound 7a. 
This suggests, once again, that gold coordinated carbon 
atoms are “anomalously” effected by the addition of 
halogen atoms to the gold. 

Molecular ions were observed in the mass spectra of 
complexes 7a-b at no/: 331 and 376 and both their 
fragment n patterns parallel that of the gold(lliodo 
complex The mass spectrum of complex 10 exhibits 
a weak pei~k for the molecular ion at tn/: 401 and it 

fragments by systemtltically loosing chloride atoms. 
Dimerization of the it-thiazolinylidene ligand and chlo- 
rination of 4-methylthiwole were also observed in the 
mass spectrometer. 

2.3. Structure of ~Au~C~n/leCH=CpIh~rMezCl,[CF,- 
SO_,1 la 

The molecular structure, anisotropic thermal ellip- 
soids and atom numbering scheme of the chloro(im- 
idazolinylidenel gold(II1) compound la is shown in Fig. 
1. Selected bond lengths and angles are presented in 
Table 4 and the atom coordinates in Table 5. The 
structures of two independent cations were detemlined. 

In the cations, the coordination around the gold(II1) 
atom is square planar and the chemically equivalent 
ligands are rruns to one another. The imidazolinylidene 
ligands in both the cations are planar (maximum Sfevia- 
rion from \he least-squares plane are 0.015(20) A and 
0.030(2 11 Al and the ligands situated tins to the gold 
atoms are coplanar as required by symmetry. In both 
cations, the coordination plane and the best plane 

h the heterocyclic ligands form an angle of 
67.57(271’ or 56,03(27Y and, therefore, do not lie com- 
pletely perpendicular to each other. The deviation from 
the expected perpendicular arrangement is probably due 
to crystal packing effects. However, this was not obvi- 
ous from a packing diagram. 

The Au-C(sp’l bonds of 2.13(2) and 2.07(21 fi are 

Fig. I. The molecular slructure of the IWO mdupdun~ cutions nnd thu anion of complex la. The thermal rllipsuids tire draw11 al 50% 
lit&t. The cations contain centrosymmetric symmetry. 



Au(l) 
Cl(I) 
N(lt) 
N(12) 
CXIII 
a121 
C(l3) 
(x14) 
C(15) 

Au(Z) 
eta 
NC211 
N(2?1J 

c(21) 

C(?2) 

C(23) 

C(2.u 

a’s) 

C(l) 

F( I ) 
p‘(9) 
tx3) 
!a I b 
<MI) 
CM?) 
(X3) 

0.5450(4) 
O.S.wx5) 
0.5350(5) 
0.5673(6) 
0.5707~6) 
0.5345(6~ 
OSW7) 

, 

~.407im 
0.361(l) 
0.62X) 
0.497m 
0.408m 
0.573m 
0.199Ql 
0.793C) 
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11 a~ longer (ban the experimental values. This is 
r&Nted in the rather small BDE (bond dissociation 
energy) of 27.7 kcal/mol (averaged for both bonds) for 
the Au-Cl bond. A BDE of about 60 kcal/mol is 
expected for isolated AuCl [31]. A larger basis set with 
diffuse functions would be needed to achieve further 
improvement of the desctiption. Contrary to the results 
obtained from the X-ray crystallographic study of the 
A&II) complex la lvide supra), the optimized structure 
of the model complex 11 is also planar but possesses 
D,, symmetry. The SmCNTe in which the two halides 
have rotated to give a torsional angle of 67.5707) 
or 66.0,7(27)’ (as in the crystals) was calculated to be 7 
kcal/mol higher in energy. 

3. Expertmental 

3.1, Gertcrsrl 

All reactions involvin organometalli~ reagents were 
performed under an at here of nitrogen using statn- 
Bard vacuum-line and Schlenk techniques. Melting 
points were determined on a standardized Buohi 535 

tus. Mass spectra Wrcrron impact) were recorded 
FinniQwn Mat 8200 instrument at * 70 eV ( 1.12 x 

IO’; ” 1) and NMR spmrr on 1 Varian 200 IT spec- 
trometer, Elemental analyzes were carried out by the 
Bivlhion of Bner 
and Industrial He 

e&us were prepared 

I. Y * NMe, R’ = 

s Wrried out 
11 solution of 

mixture W&s stirred at -WC for 30 min before allow_ 
it to sl0Wiy WEMn up I0 room temperature. The 

solvent was removed under vacuum and the residue 
washed several times with diethyl ether. redissolved in 
acetone and filtered through Celite. Concentration of the 
yellow filtrate and cooling to -20°C afforded colour- 
less crystals of complex la. 

Complexes 2a, 3a, 4a and 5a were prepared similarly 
using the appropriate starting material However, com- 
plexes 3a, 4a and Sa were redissolved in CH,Cl, (30 
cm31 before crystallization. 

3.3. Prepcwarion of IA~tX,JCNR4CW=Ci-iY I, I- 
ICt-3S0,/ (lb, Y=NMu, R’=Me, R’==M X=Br: 
26. Y=IVMe, R’ =H,R’-H:X==Br,3b. Y=S,R’= 
Me.R’=N,X~B~:Jb.Y~S,RJ~~,RRI1~~~~,X~ 
BcSb. Y==S.R”=hG. R”=Me, X=Bd 

A typical preparation i(complex lb) involves the slow 
dropwise addition of a solution of Br, (0.05 g, 0.3 
mmol) in CHzCll ( I5 cm’) to a solution of the gold(I) 
carbene complex, [AM MeI,I[C&S~,l 
1 (0.11 g, 0.3 mmol) in CH,CI, (30 cm”) at -40°C. 
The mixture was stirred at -4O‘T for 30 min before 
allowing it to slowly warm up to room te 
solvent was removed under vacuum an 
wasJled several rimes with diethyl ether, redissolved in 
CH,Cl, and filtered through Celite. Concentration of 
the orange filtrcrte and cooling to - 20°C afforded Ii 
yellow. cubic crystals of complex th. 

Complexes ZB. 3b. 4b ml Sb wm propared simi- 
larly using the ~~p~~~~~~i~ afsflitr 

washed several times with 
CH,Ct, and fitrered thou 

A typical prepamtion Csomplrx 34 involves the stow 
dmpwise udditir-na of a solution of 1: C0.Z g. I .OQ 



mmol) in CHICI, (10 cm’) to a solution of the gold(l) 
cllr\rene complex. [AU(CN~S~CH=CHS),][~~~SO,] 3 
CO.54 g, I.00 mmolb in CH,Cl, (30 cm’) at --90°C. 
The mixture was stirred at -3ib.Z for 30 min before 
allowing it to slowly warm up to room temperature. The 
reaction mixture was allowed to stir for a further 30 min 
at room temperature before the solvent was removed 
under vacuum. The residue washed seveml times with 
pentane and diethyl ether. redissolved in CM,CI, and 
CIteEd through Celite. Concentration of the red filtrate 
and cooling to - 20°C afforded red crystals of complex 
*. 

Cl, eas was bubbled throuslh a solution of the mono- 

mmol) in CH ,CI, C30 
cm’) at --40°C for 5 m6. The yellow mix&e* was 
stirred at -40°C for 30 min before allowing it to slowly 
warm up FU rof\?n temperatam2. The reaction mixture 
was ~199owed to stir for a further 30 min at room 
temperature before it was stripped of solvent in vacua. 
The residue was washed several times with pentane and 
diethyl ether. redissolved in CH ,Cl, and filtered through 
Celite. Concentration of the red filtrate and cooliq to 
- 1O*C ufforded )&299OW crystals Of complex ‘ta Uld IO. 

~~~~~~~1~~~ 7h was pqxtrcd !hililrly lo 7% from it 
salulion 01’ l3r, in CM dCIIJ (20 tall’ ), whereas complex 
& was 91rcp:m2d from 0 solution of I J in CEI ,CI: (30 
&Nl ’ 1. 

A solution ol’ 4-t~~~th~9th~~t~~~l~ (0.09 g* I .O nrmnl) in 
lht~tetra9~ydtup~ur:;n) wits ClXkd to - 78°C lrnd tretltod 
with ~~~~itt~llit~ii~t~ (I .Q tnol dni-!. 0.M cm’, I .O 
mmolk The solution was stirifed at this temperature for 
30 min before [AuCl,(tht)] (0.39 g, 1.0 mm00 were 
added in small portions. The mixture was stirred for one 
hour at - 78°C before the addition of HCFJSO,. The 
mixture was stirred a further hour before allowing it lo 
slowly warm up to room temperature over il period of 
one hour. The solvent was removed under vacuum und 
the yellow residue washed sevcrnl times with pentane 
and diethyl ether, redissolved in Clj,Cl, und filtered 
through Celite. Concentration or the red I’iltrutc and 
cookis to - 2O’C afforded yellow crystals of complex 
10. 

Details of the crystal data and data collection for 
[Au{ c),Cl,][CF,S0,] Is are given in 

AuC,,H,,W,O,S 
0.25X0.18X0.10 
menoclinic 
C2/C 
26.550X6) 
8.4334(8) 
16.8565619) 
Qo 
102.791(8) 
90 
8 
3680.7(7) 
2.109 
X.18 
MoKa(0.71073 h 
22 
Enmf-Nonius CAB 4 
W-20 
2 5 H 5 20 
- 25 to 2s. - 4 to 8. 
- I6 to I6 
5.5 
60 
CiilllbSlilll intcgrotiun 
from Crystal shap, 
4228 
l5.M 
220 
S.IXI 
0.037. 0.0x7 

I-wnlulo 
crystal size (mm) 
crystttl system 
splice ,enxlp 
lI CA, 
b 6) 
(’ 6) 
a ideg) 
ptdrpi 
y (deg) 
2 

Tkrhle 1. Unit cell climensions were &luincd 9ry it 
ir"iL~t-Sk_9ULlk!S fit Ol' t9162 diffr :kztion illlgk4 Of 25 l?Ak= 
lions. The dwtrr were cullcctcd on II ~nraf~Not~9~~ CAD4 
dii‘fruotion at 22°C. The prrsiticrn of tlw gold at~rnti were 
determined I'rm u Parurson map. The ocll volume 
required 8 formulu units in the cell. Contwry to tqects- 
tion. this requirement was goat sutisiied by pking one 
lbrmula unit in a general position but two ind~Fend~nt 
cationic units on two separate cetitrcs of symmetry. 
Gold atoms wcrc. therefore, placed in 19142 special pasi- 
(ions at Wyckoff sites (I and c i.e. tit positions (i, “) j. 2 
and ($, $ , ,!I, and as u result the molecular structure of 
two independent cations (with internal i symmetry) 
were determined. The anion was placed in a general 
position i.e. with no internal symmetry. Refinement was 
carried out by full-matrix Icast-squares methods (XTAL 
3.4) 6323. No hydrogen atoms could be observed in 
difference maps and were thus not included. Anisotropic 
thermal parameters were used for all atoms. The effect!, 
of mwlr19ous dispersion were taken into account in the 
refinement. A complete list of bond letlgths and a table 
of thermal parameters have been deposited with the 
Cambridge Crystallographic Data Cenlre. 



A sefies of’ theoretical calculations have been per- 
formed utilizing the GAUSSIAN92 series of programs 
f&J. The inisl geometries were obtained at the Hartree- 
Fock level employing 3 minimal basis set and accompa- 
nied by the relativistlcally derived effective core poten- 
tid (ECP) [33] accounting for the mass veiocity and 
Win terms (LANLlMB). This level of approxima- 
tion, however, suffers from both the small basis set 31x! 

missing correlation energy. In subsequent calcula- 
tions WC consecutively improved the computational level 

the basis set to double zeta and using the 
ECtJ (LANL2DZ). F+r heavy atom con- 

systems this basis does reasonably well at rea- 
computational costs [34]. In order to account for 

rhe correlation energy we employed different density 
functional theory (DFI’) schemes and finally decided to 

the calculations using the hybrid HF/BFT 
Beckes Half-and-Half (BHANDH) and 

Becke3LYP tB3LYP) methods [35.36). These function- 
s were proven for other 
ve structures and relati 

with the much more sop 
[3’7-391. In the geometry optimization procedure we 
used analytical energy gradients and restricted the sys- 
tems to C,, symmetry. 
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